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Abstract 
Welding characteristics has been currently studied according different methods. It generates non-homogeneity of the trials and 
different ways to develop welds. Academic field experiments don’t follow the same methods and parameters than industrial 
experiments, because of that results could be extrapolated but without guarantee of success. The regulation is widely used in the 
industry, but not in academic fields. The main objective of this work is to define a guideline for a comparative testing of different 
welding technologies and materials according to the regulations. Comparisons between this method and other studies show 
important differences in the parameters and qualifications of the welds. Using this method is guaranteed export results in the 
academic field but also in industry. 
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1. Introduction 
Welding has a lot of different technologies. Any of them has concrete characteristics that make them appropriated 
for a specific use or application. This enormous variety open us a wide road of possibilities. Because of that it’s 
needed to develop a way to compare and mark every kind of technology in order to take the best option. There are 
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many different regulations that show how to study a welding sample, the number of essays and others parameters. 
Although, the most part of welding studies in the scientist field don’t follow any specific method. This characteristic 
makes that every experiment has its own procedure. 
Regulations explain the guides to proceed in the study, but the free way to execute the essays generate many 
times that the comparison between different essays become difficult and inexact. Lack of guides and homologation 
in the essays makes hard the work to compares and obtain reliable results. 
There are many works that study comparative testing processes for different welding techniques [1, 2]. 
The main objective of this work is to define a guideline for the comparative testing of different welding 
technologies and materials. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Previous comparisons 
The main target of this work is to find a procedure based on regulation UNE-EN ISO referent to welding 
applications. A sequential method that explains how to do the essays. In order to compare this method, it’s exposed 
different works of previous studies about welds analysis, showing the main characteristics of every one. 
These prior works have given empirical information, numerical simulations and mathematical analysis of 
different welding technologies. This provide information of every technology in different applications. 
A comparative study between TIG and spot welding [1] uses a map of hardness of the weld zone. With the 
hardness map Ghanzanfari is able to identify the present phases in steel. Using an expression to correlate hardness 
and tensile strength and yields strength, obtains the ultimate tensile strength. They are described general parameters 
of the weld like thickness, current, voltage, travel speed. 
Comparison of welds performed by laser beam (LBW), electron beam (EBW) and tungsten arc welding(GTAW) 
[2]. The welding metal is Ti-5Al-5V-5Mo-3Cr (Ti5553). The samples were always 50x50x1.6mm, straight welding 
with a specific velocity. They used destructible analysis, obtaining graphics of section straight. Also schematic 
diagram to indicate the locations of the samples for tensile strength and metallographic tests. 
X. Gao [3] compares laser Nd:YAG technologies and TIG welding of Ti6Al4V titanium alloy plate. They used 
sheets with a dimension of 260x110x0.8mm. It’s analyzed the deformations and residual stresses on the samples, 
like longitudinal and angular distortions. Moreover, microstructure and tensile straight resist are also studied. The 
dimensions of the tensile sample are described in a picture with principal dimensions 120x25x0.8mm. 
About the comparison of welding processes: gas tungsten arc and laser beam, and the effects on stainless steel 
2205[4] studies the join of samples 150x100x6.4mm, with specific parameters. Then analyzed visually the 
microstructure with microscope, showing heterogeneity on the centre of welding and changing properties with the 
distance. In this work is showed the chemical composition of welding zone and base metal, the ultimate tensile 
straight, the hardness in every point and the erosion. 
In [5] uses a numeric study of the thermal distribution around the welding to compare with the experimental 
information in laser beam and CO2 gas arc welding. This thermal distribution allows predicting deformations and 
tensile straights on the welding. Finite element methods are used to calculate with software the simulation of the 
welding, according to thermal conductivity equation. Differential temperature generates deformations that can be 
calculated by Green-Lagrange equations. By this method it’s demonstrate that empiric and numeric models have 
close solutions. 
These works provide a general vision of the present situation of the academic experiments, giving the capacity to 
compare them with other works. 
 
2.2 Normative application 
The three regulations mainly used in this work are: 
UNE-EN ISO 15609-1 “Specification and qualification of welding procedures for metallic materials”. 
UNE-EN ISO 15607 “Specification and qualification of welding procedures for metallic materials-General rules” 
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UNE-EN ISO 15614-1 “Specification and qualification of welding procedures for metallic materials. Welding 
procedure essay” 
Beyond these standards is necessary to define certain concepts. 
Previous test production welding: welding test with the same objectives as a welding procedure test, but 
performed in a non-standard test coupon representative of actual manufacturing conditions. 
Preliminary welding procedure specification (pWPS): Document containing the required welding process 
variables which must be qualified by one of the methods described in Chapter 6 of the UNE-EN ISO 15607. 
Test welding process: the making and testing of a standard test coupon, as indicated in pWPS, to qualify a 
welding process. Procedure for comparative analysis of welding technology A and B 
Welding procedure specification (WPS): A document that has been qualified by one of  the methods described in 
Chapter 6 of the UNE-EN ISO 15607 and facilitates the variables required welding procedure to ensure repeatability 
during welding production. 
Specifying standard welding procedure: Welding procedure specification has been qualified by testing welding 
process in which the manufacturer has not intervened and qualified by a person or examining body. This procedure 
can be used by any manufacturer. 
For the preparation of the welding procedure specification (WPS) and log welding procedure qualification 
(WPQR) is necessary to know the designation of steels [6] welding positions [7], imperfections [8]; among others. 
3. Analysis 
This work establishes a procedure to study and qualify a weld in order to obtain information to contrast and 
compare with other studies. It’s also compared simultaneously this method with other studies, showing some 
differences between them. 
The way to work it’s a sequential method that explains step for step how to prepare parameters of the weld, kind 




Fig. 1. Process of a comparative analysis. 
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Firstly is designed the preliminary welding procedure (pWPS from now), providing all the necessary parameters 
to define the welding and the plan of future welding operations. Knowing this information allows repeating  the 
seam  welding conditions  for  every  essay. The  regulation  UNE-EN  ISO 15614-1 explains the parameters to 
define perfectly the technology, the material, dimensions and welding variables. 
Wildings are analyzed according UNE-EN ISO 15607. This regulation explains general rules to specific and 
mark welding, for manual, mechanic and automatic welding. The welding procedures are qualified according to one 
or more welding procedure qualification register (WPQR from now). Use a qualification method is many times 
demanded by the regulations. In contrast, in [1] the welding uses two different methods to make the essay, with 
different wide in the metals to join for every technology. The regulation UNE-EN ISO 15609 explains the minimum 
and maximum sizes of each weld. 
There are different ways to qualify, but generally it’s used the qualification based in essays of welding procedure. 
Welding can be also qualified by the welding previous experience. In this case the procedures have enough 
reliability due to previous essays. Qualification using the standard welding procedure is another possibility, but just 
in case that the procedure of welding has been already done. Qualification based on previous welding production 
essays are used in cases that the only reliable way to make the essay is in different samples than the regulated 
samples. Generally, in all the studies, the most used way of qualification is the qualification based in essays of 
welding procedure, and this work is referenced to it. The table 1, extracted from UNE-EN ISO 15607, shows the 
different methods according UNE-EN ISO 15607 and the situations to apply them. 
Table 1. Methods of qualification 
Base of the method Application 
Procedure welding essay 
Always can be applied, except when the procedure essay doesn’t correspond properly with geometry 
of the join, rigidity and accessibility of the real welds. 
Consumable of welding essays 
Limited to welding procedure that uses consumables 
Consumable essay must cover base material used in the production. 
Other   limitations   related   to   materials   and   other   parameters   are specifying in UNE-EN ISO 
15611. 
Previous experience of welding 
Limited to previous procedures used for many welds over pieces, materials and joins comparables. 
Requirement are specifying in UNE-EN ISO 15611. 
Standard welding procedure Similar to procedure welding essay. Requirements are specified in UNE- EN ISO 15612. 
Previous essays of the production 
It  can  be  always  applied,  but  it  need  fabricate a  coupon  of  welding according   the   
production   conditions.   It’s   appropriated   to   series 
  production. Requirements are specified in UNE-EN ISO 15613.   
 
UNE-EN ISO 15614 defines the essays of the welding procedure in different processes. The samples and the 
number of them must be enough to allow doing all the essays. The positions and angles of welding are defined by 
UNE-EN ISO 6947. The shape and minimum dimensions are explained in UNE-EN ISO 15614. The description of 
different forms of join in the case of plates and pipe welding. 
To prepare a welding coupon, dimensions and other parameters are specified according to the regulation. The 
following the diagram in the Fig. 2 explain the dimensions for a abutting join plate, where “a” have to be bigger than 
150mm and “b” bigger than 350mm. 
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Fig. 2. Dimensions of abutting join 
The destructive and nondestructive (END) essays are explained depending on the kind of joining. It’s needed a 
minimum number of samples to valid the essay in some tests. The next table contains the number and kind of essays 
for each welding procedure. 
Table 2. Requirements of essays 
Kind of weld Kind of essay Requirements 
Abutting join with full penetration 
Visual  
Radiographic or ultrasonic 
Superficial crack Transversal traction Transversal 
blending Impact essay  









T join with full penetration 
Visual 
Superficial crack 







Angular join with full penetration 
Visual 







It’s necessary to obtain the samples to make the destructive and no-destructive essays. The regulation described 
every kind of welding shape the way to cut the sample and the uses for any different areas. Fig. 3 shows an example 
for abutting join, where 1 is to removed, 2 explain the way of weld, 3 are for traction sample, 4 for impact samples 
and additional essays, 5 for traction and blend essays, and 6 for hardness and macroscopic tests. 
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Fig. 3. Situation of samples in abutting join 
T. Pasang [2] made the metallographic study etched with Kroll’s reagent with a composition of 100 ml water + 2 
ml HF + 5 ml HNO3. This work suggests to use UNE-EN1321 to do macroscopic and microscopic essays in order 
to explain procedures [1] and mark the results of the visual testing, allowing to compare welding failure of different 
process. 
The purpose is evaluating the characteristics explained in UNE-EN 1321 and valid that all of them are within the 
accepted values. The essay studies the fusion zone and heat affected zone (HAZ). 
This work suggests using the method previously specified in order to standardize the way to obtain test samples. 
Is recommended define the material removed from the edge of the specimen [2]. In other works the sample are 
obtained with different shapes and dimensions [3] and use of the specimens is defined. It is important to specify 
which part of the sample was the primary sample obtained. 
Destructive essays are done according UNE-EN ISO 4136 for traction, UNE-EN ISO 5173 for bend, EN 1321 for 
macroscopic, UNE EN ISO 15614 for impact and EN 9015-1 for hardness. Samples of traction essays have to resist 
a tensile strength bigger that base material, except for experiments that specify it. When it is joined two different 
base metals, that value must be bigger than the lowest resist for traction of both metals. 
For the purpose to level and approve the welding imperfections, UNE-EN ISO 15614 established a minimum 
quality level B to approve the weld. In some cases, for imperfections like convex, penetration excess or incorrect 
angle, level C is enough. 
UNE-EN ISO 5817 describes the typical imperfections in order to level between B and D, depending of the final 
application, the quality requirements for that use and the kind of welding technology. These levels of quality are 
referenced to the production quality, and no to the faculty of the function. The limits of imperfections are in the 
regulation EN ISO 5817. 
Analysis of imperfections [8] is very common, but not usually resorts to the qualifications of the procedure for 
obtaining the sample [3,4]. The proposed method is intended that the analysis of specimens having a nonrandom 
basis. 
The range of qualification for every parameter of the experiment it’s explained in UNE-EN ISO 15614, 
depending of the variables of each essay. The parameters can be related with the maker, the material, the welding 
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position, kind of welding, input material, size of input material, current, etc. The range of qualification allows that 
the accreditation procedure would be valid for more conditions. This characteristic increase the power to compare 
different studies. It doesn't have to use the same parameters exactly. 
4. Conclusions 
According the information and comparisons, there are many ways to do a welding study. In this work has been 
explained some of them concerned another previous studies with the target of analyses them with the method 
explained in this work. There are many differences about the method, the way to qualify welds and the parameters 
of the welding. 
Previous works are hard to compare them with another works, and imperfections or results aren’t adapted to any 
reference. The procedure used would not meet industry standards that use regulation to obtain guarantee of success. 
Using the procedure explained in this work the results and information can be contrasted with another work with 
the same procedure. The comparison of these works includes the preliminary procedure, the way of qualification and 
the results of the essays. Moreover, it allows marking the welds in order to become easier the work to compare and 
spend less time. 
It can be very difficult to extrapolate the conclusions of a welding experiment, due to the lack of homogeneity in 
the performance of the experimental procedures. However, the results could be extrapolated but without guarantee 
of success. 
To complete this study, it’s being worked in a comparative analysis between TIG and a new technology of 
plasma H2O, applying the method developed in this study and proving the results of it. It’s also open the possibility 
of make more studies to prove the base of this method. 
In this sense, it can be conclude that the results of the experiments are valid in the academic field, but the 
procedure used would not meet industry standards. Using this method is guaranteed export results in the academic 
field but also in industry. 
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